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We Give Our Best To Be Our Best

Our Vision: To enable all students to achieve their full potential and to develop into confident, well-rounded citizens.
Flexible and Remote Learning Supervision Times:

8:30 Foyer 8:45 Yard Supervision 3:30-3:45pm Afternoon Yard Duty

PRINCIPAL’S MESSAGE

I hope students enjoyed the Team Colours
ZOOM this morning. We have had limited
opportunities this year to proudly show our
team colours and be together as a sports
team but today was a chance to do so.
The Team Colours Day was part of our
community wellbeing agenda–
opportunities do something different,
Alana Eddy created a rosella life cycle
break up the week, have something to
look forward to, develop coping strategies, to celebrate Friday’s House Colour
Dress Up Day, or as Prep M call it,
strengthen resilience and perhaps just to
‘Colourful Bird Day’ where we dress as
have a laugh, ( Keep your eyes out for
a golden honey-eater, blue wren,
some smartly attired adults strutting the
white seagull or red robin. Well done
streets of Inverloch and Kongwak!-stay
Alana!
tuned).
A tall glass of gratitude goes to the wellbeing team who have designed
a student, staff and community wellbeing program to complement the
current Flexible and Remote Learning. You can find ideas in the Weekly
Wellbeing Menu on the class pages of the Weebly website. They have
also planned regular special events you can engage in to help you
through the current Stage 3 restrictions.
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RECEPTION TIMES
The foyer will be open at
the following times:

Monday
 Until 12 noon, 3pm-4pm
Tues, Wed, Thurs
 Until 9:30am , 3pm-4pm

Friday
 Until 9:30am, 12nn-4pm
Reception will operate
normally from 8:30-4:00

One idea is when you go walking , open up your senses to connect with the lovely places we live in’make it an experience not an event.’
Yesterday on my walk I….

Heard –the magpies warbling, the frogs croaking in the water causeway, the waves crashing
against the new rock wall, the wattlebirds swooping a little too close by, cars careering around the
Cape Patterson –Inverloch Road corner, lots of “hello Mr Smith”s...

Saw– families watching their surfing mums and dads waiting for the next big wave, four swans
flying over the beach, Mr Tyson walking with his mate, the Croatto girls braving the chilly waters, Zeke
scootering, people offering lemons, limes and silverbeet in buckets to passers by….

Felt– the slippery footpath in front of our Rainbow Serpent, my wet socks as I misjudged the
incoming tide, the elastic of my face mask digging into my ears...
Smelled-the log fire someone lit, freshly cut grass, the salty air, someone’s tea cooking…
Part of our wellbeing agenda is supporting parents with FARL. If you need assistance:
 Email Inverloch PS for a ‘as soon as possible’ phone call (inverloch.ps@education.vic.gov.au)
 Chat function on website
 Join Mrs McRae’s Learning Platforms at IKPS - Parent Learning ZOOM ( Monday 17th 7:30-8:00)
 Do the best you can– ever family is different, do what works best for you and
your circumstances
 Read any of the wellbeing articles in the newsletter.
Take Care, Brett Smith

You can’t change the wind, but you can adjust the sails.

Congratulations to the Kongwak Junior class for being RUNNERS UP for the 2020 Backyard Species
Discovery Project. Inaturalist and Bushblitz were impressed with the quality of the students observations
and level of engagement discovering native flora and fauna.
PRINCIPALS’ DAY
Thanks to all the students who wished Mrs Jones and me a wonderful Principals’ Day last Friday. We
enjoyed the cards, portraits, expressions of appreciation and ‘virtual’ gifts of chocolate, trips away,
mugs and from Pippa– ‘a fluffy pen that has fur all over it ‘
ADJUSTING THE SAILS
This week’s Adjusting the Sails Award must go to Ms Linton who managed to
orchestrate a magnificent 100 Days of School event for James under ’Stay at
Home’ conditions. Students and staff ‘at’ Kongwak Primary School celebrated
this Prep milestone with James by ZOOMing into each other’s home dressed as
elderly citizens. Thanks everyone for making James’ day special and congratulations
James on counting to 100 with 10cent coins– great life skill!
James

